significantly related to organic load and sediment type. Assuming that a healthy environment is characterized by all feeding groups being present, with a clear dominance of deposit鄄feeders, feeding diversity would be expected to be maximal with the evenness feeding diversity index close to one. Most of the stations in the research area exhibited good or high feeding diversity, corresponding to a healthy ecological state, with the exceptions of stations A1, G1, and I2, that showed occasionally low feeding diversity, ITI and AMBI values. The poor condition at these sites was mainly related to disturbance impacts and natural accumulation of organic matter, with some feeding groups being absent or present at low relative abundances, with one or two groups dominating the community, which was particularly the case with deposit feeders. The redundancy analysis ( RDA ) results of indicated that salinity, water temperature, total nitrogen, suspended matter, dissolved oxygen, total organic carbon, and silicate were significant predictors of community trophic structure variance ( p< 0.05) . 
Table 1摇 Formula and parameters for feeding diversity measured by Shannon鄄Wiener information index or by evenness when six feeding groups were considered 牙 Tagus 河口 [26] 及西班牙西北部维哥湾 [27] 报道较一致。 对比国内其他研究区域,乳山近海底栖动物物种数、 优势功能类群和种类组成存在较大差别,主要表现为:乳山近海底栖动物物种数(236 种) ,远高于象山港 [28] (95 种) 、胶州湾潮滩 [29] (71 种) 、长江口南岸潮滩 [14] (55 种) 和灵昆岛潮滩 [13] 
